
一年了，去年8月8日莫拉克颱
風帶來超大豪雨造成南台灣慘重

災情，死亡人數高達677人，另
有22人失蹤，是台灣史上僅次於
「八七水災」（1959年）的第二
大風災。

災後不久，光華採訪小組乘直

昇機從旗山沿楠梓仙溪一路上

溯，目睹青翠山頭變成枯朽黃

土，大小碎石懸在陡峭山坡，小

林村浩大的崩山規模令人悚然。

降落山區之後，只見公路被亂石

土堆掩埋，學校、橋樑沖落溪

底，遭堰塞湖潰決襲擊的村落，

居民倉皇逃難，斷垣殘壁宛如鬼

城。

各縣市道路中斷的山區形成一

座座孤島，平地則到處汪洋一

片，台南31鄉鎮全泡在水中，屏
東林邊、佳冬淹水達一層樓高，

腥臭淤泥幾個月都清不完；台東

的商店、民宅一棟棟被大水沖入

太平洋，金帥飯店更在眾目睽睽

下摔進知本溪的滔滔洪水中。

一年來，從忙亂的緊急救災到

災民安置、救濟，道路橋樑修

復、家屋重建⋯⋯，一路走來，

政府的腳步逐漸穩固，流離失所

的災民也從「下山」或「留鄉」

的掙扎中塵埃落定，更有近八百

戶災民陸續搬入新家，一顆不安

懸宕的心慢慢安頓下來。

據中央重建委員會統計，莫拉

克災後被劃入「特定區域」和

「安全堪虞區域」的居民約1萬
9,000人、6,316戶，這些家園毀

損必須遷居、遷村的對象中，有

3/4是原住民。因此，原住民災區
重建是否順利？遷移到異地的原

住民能否安居樂業？無疑是評價

莫拉克重建成敗的最重要指標。

悠悠一年，各級政府、各民間

團體及各地災民都盡了極大的努

力。為一窺原鄉重建的成果與尚

待解決的問題，本刊選擇了各具

特色的高雄縣布農族那瑪夏鄉和

屏東縣排灣族霧台鄉，實地採訪

觀察，將分兩期於8月、9月號刊
出。重建過程中有關單位做得好

的，各界應不吝給予掌聲；需要

改進的，也期望社會給予建設性

的建言。

期許莫拉克陰霾早日遠颺，重

建後的藍天帶來更新和希望！□

文‧李珊　圖‧林格立 ◆版面設計‧魏錦華 layout by Wei Chin-hua
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It’s been one year now since, on Au-
gust 8 of 2009, Typhoon Morakot

literally rained down destruction on
southern Taiwan, leaving 677 per-
sons dead and another 22 missing. It
was the second-worst typhoon-related
disaster in Taiwan’s history, behind
only the floods of August 7, 1959.

Not long after the tragedy, journal-
ists from Taiwan Panorama overflew
the disaster area in a helicopter, from
Qishan upstream along the Nanzixian
River. We saw how once-green peaks
had been stripped away to become
barren wasteland, while fragmented
rocks and boulders littered the steep
hillsides. The scale of the landslide at
Xiaolin Village—in fact the collapse
of a mountain—was terrifying in its
scope. Later, when our helicopter
landed, we saw roads buried under
rockslides, as well as schools and
bridges washed away into riverbeds,
while the residents of settlements that
were flooded by barrier lakes had fled
for their lives, leaving the scattered
buildings as desolate as a ghost town.

The mountain areas cut off by the
destruction of roads were like isolated
islands, while in the lowlands we saw
sheets of floodwater everywhere. In
Tainan County alone, 31 townships
were inundated, while in Linbian and

Jiadong in Pingtung County, water
reached as high as the second floor of
buildings. Even months later, the mud
and the stink had not been completely
cleaned away. In Taitung County,
shops and homes were washed into the
Pacific Ocean, while the Jinshuai Ho-
tel—in memorable images seen around
the world—collapsed into the churning
Zhiben River.

Over the past year, the government
has moved steadily from the frenetic ac-
tion of emergency disaster relief to re-
settlement of victims, provision of fi-
nancial aid, road and bridge repair,
home construction…. Victims who lost
their homes have, after a period of in-
ternal struggle over whether to move to
the lowlands or stay in their old moun-
tain communities, settled down one
way or another. Moreover, nearly 800
households have been moved into new
homes, and their feelings of insecurity
have gradually eased.

According to statistics from the Mo-
rakot Post-Disaster Reconstruction Coun-
cil of the Executive Yuan, the areas desig-
nated after the typhoon as “restricted” or
”high-risk” had been home to some
19,000 people and 6,316 households. Of
the people whose homes and even whole
villages were destroyed and who had to
relocate, three-fourths are Aborigines.

Therefore, beyond a shadow of a doubt,
the number-one indicator for evaluat-
ing whether Morakot reconstruction
has been a success or failure is to see
whether it has proceeded smoothly in
disaster areas where indigenous peoples
reside, and whether resettled Aborigi-
nes have stable new lives.

Over the past year, governments at
all levels, non-governmental organiza-
tions, and disaster victims themselves
have made exhaustive efforts. To get a
look at how reconstruction is going and
what problems remain to be solved,
Taiwan Panorama selected two com-
munities for field reports: Namasia
Township in Kaohsiung County, where
most residents are Bunun Aborigines,
and Wutai Township in Pingtung
County, where most are Paiwan. Our
reports will appear in this month’s and
next month’s issues of our magazine.
Where the responsible agencies have
performed well, everyone should give
unstinting applause. Where improve-
ments need to be made, society should
offer constructive suggestions.

Let us hope that the dark clouds of
Morakot can soon be lifted, and that
reconstruction will herald bluer skies
and new hope for the future!           �

(Coral Lee/photo by Jimmy Lin/
tr. by Phil Newell)

圖為「大愛園區」內的「愛農教堂」。

Great Love’s Ainong Church.
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為了讓飽受驚嚇、流離失所的

莫拉克災民早日安頓，政府、佛

教慈濟基金會和鴻海集團聯手，

以兼具悼念與祝福意味的「88」
天超快速度，在杉林鄉月眉農場

打造了一座集災區安置、就業及

新興產業發展於一爐的大型造鎮

計畫──「慈濟大愛園區」。

從農曆年前第一批災民入厝圍

爐至今，迄今已有695戶、共三
千多人，包括高雄縣的原住民那

瑪夏鄉3 個村、桃源鄉8 個村及
各鄉鎮災民搬進大愛村新家；位

於大愛村隔壁的鴻海「永齡有機

農場」也已完成基礎建設，開始

試種有機蔬菜，災民陸續上工、

受訓。

近千位那瑪夏鄉民搬進這個被

期許成為「災後重建典範」的園

區後，生活的情況如何？各界提

供的產業重建、就業輔導，是否

真能協助原鄉災民適應此一截然

不同的環境？

災後一年，從旗山沿著台21線

往北行駛，進入杉林後很容易就

找到了大愛園區，以大片草坪山

丘和石頭堆疊而成的入口意象十

分醒目，入園後一路可見石頭、

草坪和漂流木構築的景觀，筆直

寬敞的道路以透水的連鎖磚鋪

設，生態工法的痕跡處處，兩旁

一棟棟灰色洗石牆的屋舍素雅樸

實，排水溝旁的小樹在偌大的園

區裡顯得稀疏，取名「和氣

街」、「合心街」的街道則流洩

出濃濃的慈濟風格。

園區占地60公頃，分為那瑪夏

鄉、桃源鄉、小林村、漢人區等

4區塊，設有3座教堂和3座舉辦

慶典、活動的大型廣場，廣場周

邊則設置了教室公共空間，整體

氣氛幽靜開闊，和慈濟海外興建

的大愛村十分神似，可惜的是少

了原住民村落的粗獷和熱情洋溢

色彩。

安定中的淡淡惆悵

拜訪南沙魯村關懷協會理事長

張輝正的新家，他們一家7口分

配到 34 坪、4房2廳二層樓的屋

子，格局清爽簡潔、採光通風

佳。警察退休的他目前以為村民

爭取權益為生活重心，「我們原

來在山上的稻田全部沖走了，只

剩一些山坡地，不下山也不

行。」對新環境，他覺得最大不

同在於，山上家家戶戶的農作收

成都彼此分享，這裡什麼都得花

錢買，沒有工作就沒飯吃，原本

希望政府提供每戶2分地種些蔬

果節省開銷，最後也落空了。

傍晚時分，張太太在屋子後方

巷道烤起豬肉，香味四溢，幾個

鄰居和孩子蹲坐階梯，配著白飯

一邊吃一邊聊天，「我們原住民

都這樣吃啦！」張太太說，下山

後只能吃到肉質較軟的「半」山

豬肉了，很多事都要重新適應，

2∼3年後山上情況若穩定一些，

他們還是想回去！

張太太的乾妹吳麗珠抓著記者

猛訴委屈，他們家原本在民族村

租屋居住，慈濟遊說他們「遷

村」後人人都可獲配永久屋，他

們同意後申請卻未通過。

大愛園區的永久屋採輕鋼加高強度H鋼結構，具備抗震、防風、防火、防潮等功能，歷經
劫難的莫拉克災民即將在此展開新生活。圖為大愛村內桃源鄉村民。

遷村平地篇Moving Away

The permanent residences in Great Love, constructed using lightweight steel beams, are resistant to
earthquakes, wind, fire and moisture. In them, refugees whose former homes were destroyed by the Morakot
floods are building new lives. Pictured here are Great Love residents relocated from Taoyuan Township.

另類「88奇蹟」：　另類「88奇蹟」：　
Great Love, Great Change: A New Namasia   



    in the Lowlands

由慈濟興建的杉林大愛園區風格素雅樸

實，目前已有695戶、共三千多位高雄縣
災民入住。
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So that the traumatized and home-
less victims of Typhoon Morakot

would have a place to resettle, the
ROC government, the Buddhist Tzu
Chi Foundation and Foxconn Tech-
nology Group banded together to
create the “Tzu Chi Great Love Vil-
lage,” at Yuemei Farm in Shanlin.
This large town-building project
was accomplished in 88 days. The
number has commemorative mean-
ing, since Morakot hit Taiwan on
August 8, 2009, but it also is a par-
ticularly auspicious number in Chi-
nese culture. Now efforts here are
focused on finding employment op-
portunities for residents and laying
a foundation for local industry.

Since the first refugees arrived at
Great Love before the lunar new
year, more than 3000 individuals
comprising 695 households have
come, including Aborigines from
three villages in Namasia Township
and eight in Taoyuan Township.
Ethnic Han Chinese refugees from
various townships in Kaohsiung
County have also arrived. Mean-
while, basic infrastructure has been
established at the Foxconn-funded
Yonglin Organic Farm, which is
next to Great Love Village. Crops
have been planted, and the refugees
have come for work and training.

Now that nearly 1000 refugees
from Namasia have come to Great
Love, which is being called a “model
for post-disaster reconstruction,”
what are their lives like? And can
the economic reconstruction and oc-
cupational training efforts provided
by various groups truly assist these
refugees in adapting to their new
environment?

Now, a year after Typhoon Morakot
hit, it’s easy to find Great Love Village by
taking Provincial Route 21 north from
Qishan. The grass mounds and rock
piles at its entrance create a visually ar-
resting scene. Once you’ve entered, there
are sweeping lawns and structures built
out of driftwood. The wide, straight
roads are made from interlocking pavers
that allow for rainwater to pass through.
The simple elegance of the gray pebble-
dash homes that line the roads and the
small trees planted next to the drainage
channels (which nevertheless seem
somewhat sparse for the vastness of the
space) are further demonstrations of
ecological awareness. The street
names—Hexi (“friendly”) and Hexin
(“harmonious at heart)—point to Tzu
Chi’s Buddhist values.

Great Love occupies 60 hectares and
is divided into four zones: One each for
Aboriginal families from Namasia and
Taoyuan townships, one for those from
Xiaolin Village, and one for Han Chi-
nese refugees. It has three churches and
three plazas for holding activities and
celebrations. At the edges of the plazas
are classrooms. The atmosphere com-
bines peaceful seclusion with vast open
spaces. It’s very much like the Great Love
villages that Tzu Chi has built overseas.
Unfortunately, it lacks a little of the
rough-hewn exuberance and passionate
color of traditional tribal villages.

After resettling, melancholy
We visited the new home of Zhang

Huizheng, director of the Nansalu Vil-
lage Benevolence Association. His fam-
ily of seven resides in a two-story, four-
bedroom house with separate living and
dining rooms. The layout is clean and
simple and has excellent natural light. A
retired policeman, he is now focused on

fighting for villagers’ rights. “Our fields
up on the mountainsides have all been
washed away; only some extremely
steep slopes are left. We had no choice
but to leave the mountains.” Up there,
agricultural harvests were shared among
all families, he explains, whereas down
here money has to be spent for every-
thing, so if you don’t work, you can’t eat.
That’s the biggest difference in their lives.
Originally they hoped that the govern-
ment would provide every household
with about 2000 square meters of land
so that they could plant crops and save
on expenses. But the plan fell through.

In the evening, Mrs. Zhang is barbe-
cuing pork in the alley behind her house.
The mouth-watering scent carries on the
wind. Several neighbors and children sit
on the steps, eating and chatting. “We
Aborigines always eat this way!” She
complains about only being able to find
softer pork from pigs that are only “half”
mountain boar. There’s much that re-
quires getting used to down here, she

Shanlin’s Great Love Village, built by the Tzu
Chi Foundation, has a simple and elegant
style. So far, 695 households totalling over
3000 refugees have moved in from areas of
Kaohsiung County devastated by Morakot’s
floods.

大愛村中的新那瑪夏大愛村中的新那瑪夏
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村民已開始學習木雕、串珠、編織等傳統

技藝，依政府和慈濟規劃，大愛村將發展

「觀光」和「文創產業」來帶動園區經

濟。

「當初為什麼不說清楚是『一

屋換一屋』，我們還可有其他打

算。」目前她和先生各帶一個小

孩輪流借住親友家，處境堪憐。

今年農曆年前第一批入住的年

輕媽媽張素芳說，除了平地天氣

太熱很難受外，已漸漸習慣這裡

的生活。問她喜歡嗎？「當然還

是喜歡山上，但這裡才安全

啊！」她說，一方面為了孩子的

教育著想，一方面她和孩子到現

在聽到下雨、打雷還會害怕，怎

麼能住山上？但是天氣好時他們

還是常回山上房子看看，緬懷一

下過往的生活。

張素芳的先生在越域引水工程

的外包公司上班，收入穩定，她

則先在慈濟的拼布班工作，7月

後又申請到原民會支薪的技藝

班，目前收入還夠一家 5口開

銷。

記者走訪多位那瑪夏鄉民，最

常聽到的一句話就是「沒辦法

呀，不得不下來」、「不習慣也

得習慣」，也聽聞許多人仍常回

山上「看看」或做做農事，表情

話語中不經意流露出離鄉背井的

淡淡惆悵。

目前園區許多居民白天都到政

府各機構（原民會和勞委會）提

供的「以工代賑」上工，如巡守

隊、環境清潔、老人照護、手工

藝等，每天領取800元薪資，為

期半年，陸續將於災後3年內屆

滿。

「我知道許多族人對未來蠻擔

憂的，」在園區擔任串珠班老師

的民族村民何茹緣說，這些短期

工作結束後，杉林沒什麼工廠，

若要去距大愛村十幾公里的旗

山，甚至是40分鐘車程的高雄工

作，油錢不少，或又要租房子，

怎麼划得來？

以工代賑VS.一技之長

為了解決下山原住民最關心的

生計問題，慈濟積極推動一系列

的培訓計畫，包括技藝班、縫紉

班、幸福市集、人文采風導覽、

部落格網路行銷等洋洋灑灑近10

大項。

以技藝班為例，包括木雕、拼

布、串珠、竹編等，記者走訪時

目睹村民都認真埋頭學習，拼布

班教室裡陳列了手提袋、錢包、

吊飾等，已略具都會區坊間拼布

作品的水準。來自旗山的老師陳

金淑表示，班上共9名學員，慈

濟提供了2期共6個月的訓練，每

天付給「以工代賑」工資4 0 0

元，多數學員學得很快，有時沒

做好得拆掉重做，她們也沒怨

言。她鼓勵學員幾個人一起成立

工作室，像日本某些小鎮或是屏

東的霧台村，住家就是藝品中

心，每家每戶各有特色、藝術風

情濃郁，令遊客流連忘返。

串珠班老師何茹緣表示，慈

濟、原民會提供的「以工代賑」

可讓族人先學會基本技術，之後

若能持之以恆再加以創新，是一

個貼補家用又可兼顧孩子的不錯

出路；但她也不諱言，這條路需

Villagers are studying traditional handicrafts,
such as woodcarving, beading and weaving.
According to plans developed by the govern-
ment and the Tzu Chi Foundation, tourism and
cultural industries will be used to jumpstart the
economy here.

says. When the situation in the moun-
tains becomes more stable in two or
three years, she plans on going back.

Mrs. Zhang’s adopted sister Wu
Lizhu grabs hold of this reporter to ex-
plain a grievance. Originally her fam-
ily had been renting a home in Minzu
Village, which was washed out in the
Morakot floods. The Tzu Chi Founda-
tion told them that if they moved
here, the family would able to obtain
rights to live permanently in one of
the homes it was constructing. They
agreed to come and be reunited with
their fellow villagers, but when they
applied for a residence, they were
turned down.

“If they had said clearly that owner-
ship of one home would be swapped for
one home, we would have made other
plans.” Currently, she and her husband
each have taken one child and are living
with friends and relatives. It’s a very un-
fortunate situation.

Zhang Sufang is a young mother who
was among the first group that moved
in, arriving before the lunar new year.
Apart from finding it difficult to cope
with the heat in the lowlands, she is
gradually getting used to life here. When
asked if she likes it, she replies: “Of
course I would still prefer to be up in the
mountains, but it’s safer here!” She says
that one main consideration is the child-
ren’s education, and the other is that she
and her children are scared by the mere
sound of rain and thunder. How could
they live in the mountains? But when



遠離土石流的那瑪夏孩子，跟著媽媽在大愛村拼布班的教室外玩耍。

the weather is good, they
often return to have a look
at their old home and fondly
recall their old lives.

In numerous interviews
with refugees from Nama-
sia Township, Taiwan Pan-
orama heard a lot of resig-
nation—comments such as
“We had no choice but to
move down here” or “We
have to get used to it whether
we like it or not.” Many men-
tioned going back to their
mountain homes to have a
look or do some planting.
Their expressions and tone
of voice conveyed a sense of
melancholy at being away
from home.

Currently, many residents
of the village are participat-
ing in workfare projects
sponsored by government
agencies, such as the Coun-
cil of Indigenous Peoples
and the Council of Labor
Affairs. Work includes mak-
ing security patrols, keeping
the environment tidy, pro-
viding eldercare, producing
handicrafts and so forth.
Participants receive NT$800
per day in wages for six
months. The program will end two
years after the typhoon hit.

“I know that many people are pretty
worried about the future,” says He Ru-
yuan, a former resident of Minzu Village,
who teaches a bead-stringing class in
Great Love. There are no factories in
Shanlin, so when the workfare jobs end,
what will residents do? Qishan is more
than 10 kilometers away, so commuting
there for work—let alone to Kaohsiung,
40 minutes’ drive away—will mean
spending a lot on gasoline. Otherwise,
families would have to put up the cash
to rent a flat there.

Workfare vs. skill development
In order to resolve the most pressing

problem for these Aborigines who have
come down to the lowlands—namely,
how they can earn a living—the Tzu Chi

Foundation has put on a series of nearly
a dozen different training programs, in-
cluding handicrafts and sewing courses,
as well as classes on organizing handi-
crafts markets, serving as cultural tour
guides, developing blogs, or marketing
on the Internet.

The handicrafts program offers
classes in woodcarving, patchwork,
beading, bamboo weaving and so forth.
When this reporter visits, the students
are hard at work in different classes. The
wallets, hanging ornaments and other
student work on display in the patch-
work class show a level of quality begin-
ning to approach that of products of-
fered for sale in city shops. The teacher
Chen Jinshu, who lives in Qishan, ex-
plains that there are nine students in the
class. Tzu Chi is providing two terms of

training lasting six months
altogether. The students re-
ceive a stipend of NT$400
per day. Many of these stu-
dents have learned very
quickly, and they don’t
complain when they’re
told they have to tear apart
something nearly finished
and start over. She has en-
couraged students to es-
tablish workshops, like
those found in some small
towns in Japan or in Wu-
tai, Pingtung. In that way
every home becomes a
handicraft shop, and with
each household featuring
its own unique style, visi-
tors will linger.

Beading instructor He
Ruyuan explains that Tzu
Chi and the Council of In-
digenous Peoples have
provided this kind of train-
ing so that Aborigines can
acquire a foundation of
basic skills before giving
them free rein with their
own creativity. Making
handicrafts is a good way
to stay home and keep a
close watch on children
while still earning some

money. Yet He doesn’t neglect to men-
tion that choosing this path will require
the investment of considerable money
and time; it’s not easy. Early on, she
spent a lot of money on materials, books
and tuition, and then experienced six or
seven years of financial hardship before
finally turning a corner. She returned to
her home village before the August 8
floods to establish a workshop, and she
has also found opportunities to teach at
schools and other organizations.

When this reporter gets a chance to
interview the students, most express an
interest in the subjects, but the stipend of
NT$400–800 per day was key, and they
don’t expect to be able to use these skills
to earn a living. “The teacher’s work is
so good, but she’s been at it for decades
and is still studying,” Zhang Sufang, a

In Great Love Village, far from the mudflows, one of Namasia’s children plays
outside his mother’s patchwork class.
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要投資大量金錢和時

間，並不好走。她早期

在台北、台中等地跑活

動，銷售原鄉服飾，原

先是為了搭配衣服開始

學串珠、編織，一路下

來要買材料、書籍、交

學費，咬著牙做了六、

七年才苦盡甘來，88水

災前回那瑪夏鄉自己開

工作室，也得到一些學

校機構教課的機會。

記者隨機訪問學員，

多數人都有興趣學，但

出發點仍以領取一天

400~800元的「工資」

為重，不覺得自己以後

真能以此技藝賺錢謀

生。「老師做得那麼

好，是做了幾十年耶，

而且現在都還在學，我

們哪有能力一直付學

費？」拼布班學員張素

芳不太有信心地說。

何茹緣說原住民手工藝品要走

出去，除了要具獨特風格，行銷

和商品化也是一大挑戰，慈濟在

6月底於園區試辦幸福市集，讓

遊客選購或以DIY方式製作串珠

飾品，反應還不錯，以後若能常

態運作，或許能吸引較多學員投

入此一方向發展。

觀光文創產業

慈濟基金會慈善志業發展處主

任呂芳川表示，若要提升原民傳

統工藝的附加價值，必需整合其

他產品，如串珠可結合時裝、皮

件、家飾品，又如LED燈的燈罩

加上原住民風味，既可以走出創

作新方向，又可賣得好價錢。

呂芳川表示，大愛園區希望結

合原民人文特色來帶動園區觀光

產業，目前第一步已整合了六、

七個家庭推動原民風味餐以招徠

園區訪客。以新推出的「鐵板猴

頭 菇 風 味 餐 」 為 例 ， 一 份

300~350元，一車遊客即可帶入

上萬元收入，而用餐地點設在

「耆老廣場」，不需另付場地租

金，未來也將提供山上自產的咖

啡、愛玉及現做包子等多元選

擇。

「現在還在草創階段，有許多

發展的可能，」負責園區公關導

覽的慈濟職工卓素霞表示，目前

若有團體事先預約，他們就規劃

適合行程，通常將遊客帶到耆老

廣場，節目包括大愛歌舞團、獨

輪車表演、耆老的老歌和口琴表

演等，也搭帳棚銷售手工藝品、

山上的農產品，目前表演節目還

未收費，口碑形成後，會朝收費

方式規劃。

「慈濟會持續扮演工作媒合的

角色，」呂芳川說，根

據他們的調查，目前已

知園區中40％家戶（不

含 7 月搬入的一百多

戶）是軍公教或山下有

工作的收入穩定者；對

於需重新謀職者，慈濟

有專職員工在推動各種

媒合、培訓、開發園區

產業經濟等，「慈濟人

除了創造一個用88天建

成永久屋的奇蹟外，對

於居民長久的生計，也

會以同樣的速度全力以

赴！」

但值得注意的是，慈

濟提供的種種資源，是

由園區成立的社團──

「生活重建中心」和

「生態關懷協會」負責

推動，但據記者走訪時

聽聞許多村民抱怨，某

些社團幹部「好處都留

給自己的親友，」造成

村民間分化結黨，將是未來發展

的隱憂。

重建新生活

對於這座慈濟在台灣興建的首

座大愛村，證嚴法師期許其成為

一個「全球國際的模範村」，因

此除硬體重建和經濟重建外，也

積極推動災民的「生活重建」，

進行包括社區營造、生活陪伴、

心理輔導等三十多項工作。

「生活重建」中有一項重點工

作是推動不抽煙、不喝酒、不嚼

檳榔的「三不」運動，除了慈濟

師兄、師姊在探訪村民時經常宣

導，並編寫「三不歌」交由村民

載歌載舞傳唱，也舉辦「人文

營」，宣揚捨己助人、和諧家庭

等價值，「透過人文素養薰陶，

使鄉親在潛移默化中，人人成為

『人品典範』，」負責規劃人文

營的駱純美師姊說。

對於此一新生活運動，有些居

大愛園區散佈著許多彰顯慈濟精神和美學的標語和雕塑，但在以基督教

徒為主的聚落中如此表述，卻也引發排拒與反彈。
When you stroll through Great Love Park you come across a lot of carvings and
slogans that convey Tzu Chi’s Buddhist spirit and aesthetic sense. But putting
these in a settlement whose inhabitants are mostly Christians has raised some
eyebrows.
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student in the patchwork class, says with
a marked lack of confidence. “How
could we afford to keep paying tuition?”

He says that if Aboriginal art is to suc-
ceed in the marketplace, apart from
needing a unique style, marketing and
branding are also important. At the end
of June, Tzu Chi put on a handicrafts
market at Great Love, letting tourists ei-
ther purchase various beaded products
or make them for themselves. The re-
sponse was pretty good. If such markets
become a regular fixture, perhaps more
students could do this sort of thing.

Lu Fangchuan, Tzu Chi’s charity de-
velopment director, explains that to add
value to traditional Aboriginal handi-
crafts, it is necessary to integrate them
with other products. For instance, bead-
ing can be added to the latest fashions,
leatherwear, or home ornaments. LED
lamps can be given an Aboriginal flavor.
If Aboriginal artisans move in new cre-
ative directions, they’ll be able to sell
their work for higher prices.

Lu notes that Great Love hopes to
combine various unique features of Ab-
original life to stimulate tourism there.
The first step was to bring six or seven
households together to cook Aboriginal-
style meals for tourists. At NT$300–350
per lion’s mane mushroom hotplate
special, a busload of tourists can bring
more than NT$10,000 worth
of business. What’s more,
the meals are offered on
tables unfolded on Qilao
Plaza, so there’s no rent to
pay. In the future, these
cooks will also supply coffee
they’ve grown themselves,
fig jelly, fresh-made steamed
buns and so forth.

“Tzu Chi is continuing to
play the role of occupational
matchmaker,” Lu says. Ac-
cording to its surveys, 40%
of the households in the vil-
lage (not including the 100-
plus families that moved in
in July) have acquired steady
work as military personnel,
teachers, or government
employees, or in other ca-

pacities in the lowlands. As for those
that need to find new occupations, job
training personnel from Tzu Chi are pro-
moting various kinds of employer-job-
seeker matchmaking, as well as offering
training courses and programs to de-
velop industry at Great Love. “Having ac-
complished the miracle of building per-
manent housing in 88 days, Tzu Chi is
now throwing itself full force behind
long-term employment for residents!”

But it is worth noting that whereas
Tzu Chi is providing all kinds of re-
sources to community groups at the
village—including the Reconstruction
Center and the Ecological Benevo-
lence Association—interviews with
residents revealed complaints that the
employees of these organizations are
“taking all the advantages for their
own families and friends.” These per-
ceived abuses are creating divisions

among the villagers and should be a
focus of concern going forward.

Reconstructing lives
Great Love Village is the first refugee

settlement of its kind that Tzu Chi has
built in Taiwan, and the foundation
hopes that it will serve as an interna-
tional model. Consequently, apart from
the “reconstruction” involved in build-
ing new homes and fostering new eco-
nomic opportunities, Tzu Chi is also ac-
tively encouraging refugees to “recon-
struct their lives” through 30 different
kinds of offered services, including com-
munity building, eldercare, and psycho-
logical counseling.

One focus of “reconstructing lives” is
promotion of the “three no’s”: no smok-
ing, no drinking and no chewing of betel
nut. Tzu Chi staffers regularly promote
these prohibitions whenever talking to
residents of Great Love. They’ve even cre-
ated a “Three No’s” song-and-dance rou-
tine that they’ve got village residents to
put on. And they’ve held culture camps
to promote such values as helping others
and family harmony. “These efforts at
cultural and moral inculcation can influ-
ence villagers’ behavior for the better
without them even knowing it,” says
Luo Chunmei, a Tzu Chi “big sister” re-
sponsible for planning cultural camps.

Some villagers are very enthusiastic
about these new activities,
declaring: “These are good
for us Aborigines.” And at
the culture camps some
have vowed to give the
money they save from
quitting smoking and
drinking to victims of the
Haitian earthquake. But
others say they can no
longer stand the constant
efforts at moral suasion by
the “big brothers” and “big
sisters” of Tzu Chi: “Chang-
ing habits is a long-term
proposition, and con-
stantly nagging at us to
change is counterproduc-
tive.” Others say, with even
more animation: “We are
already suffering from being

較具「原味」的表演廣場已陸續舉辦過原民歌舞、幸福市集等活動，

園區觀光產業將如何發展，備受矚目。
This plaza at Great Love, which has an “Aboriginal style,” has hosted a variety
of activities, including performances of Aboriginal song and dance, as well as
handicraft fairs. How the tourism industry develops at the village will be closely
watched.
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民十分肯定地說「這樣對我們原

住民很好，」人文營中，還有人

「發願」把戒煙戒酒省下的錢捐

給海地大地震的災民；但也有人

說，師兄、師姊三天兩頭帶著微

笑進行「善意勸說」，他們實在

無法承受，「改變習慣要慢慢來

嘛，一直逼我們改，會反彈

的，」更激烈的族人則撰文表

示，「我們因為88水災遷居他鄉

已經很痛苦了，還要遵守慈濟人

的『靜思進化』生活，我有再一

次被強迫『殖民』的感覺！」

鑑於原民酗酒現象普遍，慈濟

推行健康新生活的美意可以理

解，但據記者多年在部落採訪的

了解，飲酒在原住民祭典儀式中

扮演重要角色，除了表達對祖靈

的尊崇敬意，也是人際關係不可

或缺的媒介，一天工作完畢後，

圍著火堆，一杯小米酒下肚、話

匣子打開，天南地北無所不聊，

這樣深植部落文化的習慣，是否

真要連根拔起？恐怕需要更細緻

的討論。

「慈濟認為好的事情，原住民

是不是也認為好呢？」長期在原

民部落做田野調查的靜宜大學生

態系副教授林益仁表示，杉林大

愛村出現村民的反彈聲音或流傳

的黑色幽默，如「我們好像動物

園裡的台灣獼猴耶，一直要被參

觀」、「以前我們見面說『平

安』，現在要說『感恩喔』！」

其實反映了原民還跟不上援助單

位那麼積極的企圖心；他建議或

許讓族人「喘息」一下，並謙虛

聆聽原民心聲，才有助於後續的

良性互動。

現代化有機農業

鏡頭轉到離大愛村 3分鐘車

程、由鴻海集團贊助的「永齡有

機農場」。這座占地65公頃的農

場，由政府提供土地、鴻海委託

台南巨農有機農場的團隊負責經

營管理，預計以6年時間輔導大

愛村和劫後餘生的小林村村民，

前3年學習有機農業技術，後3 年

學習經營管理模式，最終目標是

將農場轉交給村民，讓村民自己

當家作主。

走訪農場一圈，8號地的「露

天區」已開始試種玉米、小黃

瓜，村民三三兩兩蹲在田間拔

草、施肥。「這片土地原先是平

地造林的台糖地，因為長期未施

肥，土壤貧瘠，我們預計花2~3

年先進行土質改良，」以農業微

生物起家的巨農董事長周俊吉

說。

車行到 5 號地，則見一棟棟溫

室豎立在平坦草地上，十幾位村

民正在為溫室的錏管放置地錨。

周俊吉說明，第一期預計建64

棟溫室，「我們和廠商約定，前

32棟由他們興建，其次16棟要一

邊建、一邊教農場員工如何建，

最後16 棟則由員工自己動手，廠

商負責監督。」以後溫室若需要

維修，才能不假外求。

周俊吉打開園區規劃圖介紹，

目前農場耕地共52公頃，分4大

生產區塊：「精緻農業區」以芽

菜、菇舍為主；「溫室區」種植

葉菜和瓜果；占地最大（3 0公

頃）的「露天生產區」以雜糧、

根莖類、瓜果作物為主；「有機

畜牧區」則計畫畜養雞隻，來做

園區的抓蟲、除草工作。

未來各產品收成後，將送到位

於園區中央的「集貨理貨廠」進

行包裝和運輸管控；每個耕作區

都設有「管理小站」，提供員工

聚會討論、工具儲放、休息用餐

之用；此外，每區也都設有「堆

肥舍」──運用園區的落葉、果

皮、菜渣等廢棄物做堆肥。

依永齡規劃，今年即可小量生

產，明年達近1,000公噸，第4年

（2013年）可盈虧平衡。此外園

區還將設「有機生活示範區」，

以市民農園方式來推廣有機生

活，「我們會找企業或社區來參

與，由永齡員工來教民眾有機農

耕知識並實際體驗，」周俊吉

說。

農場「找口無人」

那麼農場究竟可提供多少就業

機會？

「園區建設階段需要200人，

職訓階段需要 3 0 0人，共 5 0 0

人。」周俊吉表示，建設階段雖

然很辛苦，但也是彼此觀察的試

用期，此後若村民有意願繼續待

在永齡，必須完成200小時課程

鴻海集團贊助的永齡有機農場預計以6 年時間，輔導大愛村民學習有機農業，最終交由村
民自行經營。下圖為永齡農場規劃圖。
The Yonglin Organic Farm, which is funded by the Foxconn Technology Group, plans to train Great
Love residents for six years in the methods of organic agriculture before turning the farm over to
them to run by themselves. Shown here is the planned layout of the farm.
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uprooted by the August 8 floods. And
now those in Tzu Chi are trying to
push us into lives of ‘quiet reflection.’
It gives me a sense of being colonized
all over again!”

“Do residents necessarily agree with
Tzu Chi about what’s best?” asks Lin
Yih-ren, an associate professor in the
Department of Ecology at Providence
University. Lin explains that he has
heard gripes and sarcasm from Great
Love residents along the lines of:
“We’re like Formosan rock monkeys
in a zoo. We’re continually on view for
tours.” Or, “We used to say ‘Peace’ when
we met; now we have to say ‘Grati-
tude’!” These kinds of responses actu-
ally reflect that the organizations pro-
viding assistance are overreaching
with their ambitious aims. He sug-
gests letting the residents “breathe” a
bit. Modestly listening to what Ab-
origines have to say would better en-
able continued favorable interaction.

Modern organic agriculture
Cut to the Yonglin Organic Farm,

which is sponsored by Foxconn. Just a
three-minute drive from Great Love, the
farm sits on 65 hectares of land provided
by the government. Foxconn commis-
sioned Tainan’s Tenha Organic Farm to
manage it. It is predicted that it will take
six years to fully train the refugees in
Great Love to operate it. For the first
three years of their training, the villagers
are studying organic agriculture tech-
niques, and for the last three years they
will study business management mod-
els. The ultimate goal is to turn the farm
over to the villagers to run themselves.

A tour of the farm reveals that villag-
ers are already experimenting with plant-
ing corn and cucumbers in the No. 8
“open-air” area. They can be seen squat-
ting in the fields, weeding and applying
organic fertilizer. “This was originally re-
forested Taiwan Sugar Corporation
land,” explains Chou Chun-chi, chair-
man of Tenha, which started with a fo-
cus on microorganisms beneficial to ag-
riculture. “Because fertilizer hasn’t been
applied for many years, the soil quality is
low, so we plan on spending two to
three years amending the soil.”

When our car arrives at Area No. 5,
we view some greenhouses being
erected in a grassy area. A dozen or so
villagers are in the midst of anchoring
the pipes used to build them.

Chou explains that in the first
phase they plan on building 64 green-
houses. “We signed a contract with the
supplier committing them to con-
struct the first 32 greenhouses for us.
For the next 16, they will build and
instruct our workers at the same time.
For the last 16, the farm’s workers will
construct the greenhouses themselves
under the supervision of the supplier’s
personnel.” In the future, if the green-
houses need repairs, the farm won’t
have to hire outsiders to do it.

Chou opens up the illustrated plans
for the farm and explains that there are a
total of 52 hectares available for cultiva-
tion: The “delicate crops“ area will largely
be devoted to sprouts and mushrooms.
The greenhouse area features leafy veg-
etables and melons. The open-air pro-
duction area features mainly grains, root
vegetables and melons. In the “organi-
cally fed livestock area,” the plan is to
raise chickens, which will assist in con-
trolling insect pests and weeds.

In the future, after each crop is har-

vested, it will be sent to the farm’s pro-
cessing and distribution center to be
packaged and shipped off. Each area will
have its own small “management sta-
tion,” which will provide a place for
workers to gather, talk, rest and eat, and
will also be used for storing equipment.
What’s more, each area will also have a
composting shed to put the area’s leaves,
fruit peels, and other organic waste.

According to plan, Yonglin will pro-
duce only a small amount this year. Next
year it will produce close to 1000 metric
tons, and it will start breaking even by its
fourth year (2013). The farm will also
have an “organic life demonstration
area,” where it will promote organic
farming through a community garden-
ing scheme. “We will find businesses or
communities to come here and partici-
pate, and our staff will teach them about
organic agriculture and offer them
chances at hands-on experience.”

A need for workers
Ultimately, how many jobs can the

farm provide?
“The farm will need 200 workers dur-

ing the construction stage, and 300 dur-
ing the training stage, for a total of 500.”
Chou explains that although the con-
struction phase will be hard work, it can

鴻海比照「88臨工」每天800元薪資支付在農場工作的大愛村民，由於正值園區建設階
段，工作粗重，不少原住民意興闌珊，態度觀望。
Currently, Great Love residents are getting NT$800 per day fom Foxconn to work at the farm.
Because the farm is still under construction, the work is physically taxing. Many residents are
showing little enthusiasm, taking a wait-and-see attitude toward employment there.
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以獲得正式員工資格，受訓完也

可自行租用鄰近農地，成為永齡

的衛星農場，永齡將支援種子、

肥料，並協助銷售。

看來擘劃完善的藍圖，推行迄

今卻碰到不少阻力。周俊吉嘆

道，首先，農場因土地取得一波

三折，今年 3月才開始進行整

地、蓄水池等基本建設。由於啟

動時間太晚，許多大愛村民已先

去應徵「88臨工」，為他們保留

名額後，村民又覺得每天需從早

上8點到晚上5 點待在農場，把時

間「綁死」了，而工作粗重、僅

800元的工資又比以往打零工少

很多，因而意興闌珊。目前有

104位村民在此工作，多數還是

衝著「鴻海」的金字招牌來的。

對此，農場場長李惟裕指出，

原住民的工作態度、價值觀和漢

人有極大差別，或許因為生性樂

觀單純，原民常只看明天怎樣，

很難想像6年以後的遠景，因此

需要花很多時間磨合。比如他們

常抱怨以前在山區打零工割草一

天工資1,600元，現在才800元，

卻無視「零工」與「正職」的差

別。

此外，原住民不喜歡被管理，

也不喜歡當管理者，「可能原民

向來自給自足，彼此間少有僱傭

關係。」李惟裕舉例，原民會認

為「我為什麼要聽你的？」、「為

什麼你領的薪水比大家多？」更

因為怕被排斥而不願做頭，這可

能會導致將來「有兵無將」。

自己的事業自己拚

有人問，為何要以這麼大規模

的方式經營有機農場？有機農業

的精神不就在於在小而精？而且

讓大家各自擁地做主，是否更符

合原民習慣？李場長表示，他們

這麼做是考量經濟規模，有足夠

的量才能降低成本、形成完整的

產業生態，而且必須計劃生產，

以免重蹈以往小農一窩蜂搶種、

受制於中盤商而「賤價求售」的

覆轍，農民能有好收入，才能長

長久久。

「這是台灣的創舉，」李場長

說，包括政府、企業界、農業

界，各界都在觀看，他們的壓力

的確很大，只能全力以赴。

「我認為村民的態度是關鍵，

當有一天大家覺得這農場不是鴻

海的、不是巨農的，而是『我們

的』時，就離成功不遠了！」

在紀念88屆滿週年之際，設身

處地想想，災民在歷經生離死

別、家園崩解後，被迫遷到一個

陌生環境，居住環境改變、人際

脈絡斷裂、工作也和以前大不相

同，「有誰能一下子適應這麼巨

大的轉變？」

林益仁提醒，不論大愛園區或

永齡農場，都是把人從原有的社

會網絡中「拔除」後，再硬生生

放在一起，而每個人背後各有不

同的問題和需求，主事者是否真

能意識到這是件極複雜、極高難

度的社會重建工程，並有付出高

度熱忱和長時間陪伴的心理準

備？若一味依照漢人追求效率和

實際成果的慣性，操之過急，或

有過高的期待，恐怕不見得有利

於未來良性的發展。

走在轉折路上的那瑪夏，是所

有面臨遷村兩難的原鄉部落的縮

影，映照出異地重建的無限可能

與種種險阻。他們能否蛻變成

功，在山下展開新生活？不僅考

驗災民的決心，也考驗社會的愛

心與智慧。　　　　　　　　□

占地65公頃的永齡農場已開始試種瓜果、
根莖類作物，希望透過大規模生產、引進

物流系統，帶動臨近地區的有機產業生

態。
The 65-hectare Yonglin Farm has already
been planted with crops of melons and root
vegetables. The hope is that large-scale
production will foster distribution systems and
a local business ecology that will be supportive
of the organic food industry.
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also serve as a trial period of mutual ob-
servation. If villagers aspire to continue
working at Yonglin, then they’ll have to
finish 200 hours of training to obtain
formal worker qualifications. After train-
ing, they could also elect to rent some
nearby farmland and establish a satellite
farm to Yonglin. In that case, Yonglin
would supply seeds, fertilizer and assis-
tance with marketing and sales.

Although the plans may be very de-
tailed, the implementation continues to
meet with obstacles. First of all, sighs
Chou, the process of obtaining the land
was very difficult. It wasn’t until March
of this year that the farm started with
general site preparation and basic infra-
structure such as irrigation ponds. Be-
cause the farm was taking too long to
launch, many Great Love residents ap-
plied instead for government temporary
jobs provided to those displaced by
Morakot. Furthermore, many of the vil-
lagers felt too hemmed in by having to
work at the farm every day from 8 a.m. to

5 p.m. Although it is hard physical labor,
the NT$800 wages per day are below
what they used to get as day laborers.
Consequently, interest has been waning.
Currently, 104 Great Love villagers are
working at the farm, mostly because of
Foxconn’s golden reputation.

Li Weiyu, the farm director, explains
that Aborigines show some differences in
their work attitudes in comparison to eth-
nic Han Chinese. Perhaps because they
naturally have a more innocent and opti-
mistic disposition, he says, Aborigines of-
ten think only as far ahead as tomorrow.
It’s tough for them to think six years into
the future. Consequently, you’ve got to
spend a lot of time talking about these is-
sues. For instance, they often complain
that they would get NT$1600 per day cut-
ting grass as day laborers, but they can’t
see the difference between “temporary
work” and “formal employment.”

What’s more, Aborigines don’t like
being managed and don’t like to be
managers. “Perhaps that’s because in the
past they were typically pretty self-suffi-
cient and would rarely hire each other.”
For instance, Li says that Aborigines ask
him: “Why do I have to do what you
say?” and “Why do you earn more
money than everyone else?” Worried
about being ostracized, moreover, they
don’t want to be placed in charge. As a
consequence, there may end up being
“too many Indians and no chiefs.”

A sense of ownership
Some ask: why create an organic farm

on such a large scale? Isn’t the spirit of
organic agriculture all about “quality,
not quantity”? Furthermore, wouldn’t
dividing up the land into small family-
owned farms be better suited to Aborigi-
nal customs? Li explains that the farm is
organized the way it is to take advantage
of economies of scale. Only with suffi-
cient quantities can you lower costs and
establish a comprehensive industrial
ecology. Furthermore, you’ve got to plan
production, so small producers don’t all
plant the same thing, crashing prices.
Only when farmers make good money
will they stay at it long term.

“This model represents an instance of
Taiwan being innovative,” Li says. With

government, industry and agriculture
all looking on intently, there’s a lot of
pressure, so they have no choice but to
do their very best.

“I believe that the attitude of the vil-
lagers is key. Once everyone feels that the
farm isn’t Foxconn’s or Tenha’s but
‘ours,’ then success won’t be far off!”

Apart from commemorating the first
anniversary of the August 8 floods, we
should put ourselves in the shoes of
these Aborigines, who, after dealing
with the loss of their loved ones and
the destruction of their homes, have
been forced to move to a new, com-
pletely different environment, where
their network of relationships is bro-
ken and their work situation entirely
different. “Who could adapt immedi-
ately to such tremendous change?”

Lin Yih-ren reminds us that Great
Love Village and the Yonglin Farm are
full of people from various places who
have been torn out of their social net-
works and abruptly placed together.
Their variety of backgrounds means
that they have different problems and
needs. Can those in charge recognize
that this is a very complicated, very
difficult social undertaking, and be
mentally prepared for the high level of
commitment and time that it will re-
quire? If they concern themselves only
with Han measures of success, such as
high efficiency, then they’re likely to
hold expectations that are too high
and create a lot of anxiety. It’s not go-
ing to be the best long-term approach.

Namasia in transformation encap-
sulates all the dilemmas faced by
those considering whether to relocate
their tribal settlements. It represents
all of the limitless potential and all of
the many obstacles experienced by
those who have moved and started
afresh somewhere else. Can these
refugees successfully navigate this pas-
sage and establish new lives for them-
selves down in the lowlands? It will
not only test the determination of the
refugees, but also the compassion and
wisdom of society.                         �

(Coral Lee/photos by Jimmy Lin/
tr. by Jonathan Barnard)
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